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MAIL i: I l '.ItS ni-- attended to and goods forwarded prctmid by
parcels post, mcvpling In iav of mcrvl ntidise too Inrgu tr loo heavy

ou? Fast the New Blouses Attmctivc Spring Hats
Are Coming In! New, different. rorrei t spring styles-- , suitable for Immediate Wear; sev-

eral fresh arrivals last week make up a most altraetive exhibit for our

Illou.-- - Shop, first floor. 13 callers.
Special attention In still given to I We also specialize strongly on

Anil how fast they're going out again into lovely Albuquerque homos our medium priced lines; sell from I carefully selected, fumpl'V styles at
and how womankind in delighting in their exquisite beupty. I 1 7.rt to si 2. on I ui

Lacy, ilelieiile, charming things, they remind one of fluttering butler-llio- See our handsome showing tomorrow.
Come, Nee the newest. Second floor.

Our New Address-308-- 310 W. Central Ave., Phone Si

K1 Lace Front GossardRapid Arrival of New Spring Things
Makes the Beautiful New Economist Store

As Fresh as the First Spring Morning

New
Embroideries and

Laces
Our .new .Sprinj;- stock o Laces aiul Km- -

Corsets in Tango
Models

liroi'li'iVs is lovelier than ever, l'.veiy new

slvle js in stuck.E4

l''lius.eings, IS, 27 and 45 inches wide, with

Hands tt match, in white, cream, tan and all

i he new shades. These l''lunem",s are of

laces, crcfes, voiles, etc.

A dozen lively patterns, one prettier than

the other.

Are Irresistible
Second l'loor.

Because when the Gossard manufacturers de-

termine to place a model on the market they go
.ibout it in a scientific way, using living models

and working out the best ideas for the partic-

ular purpose the model is desired.
The new tango models are almost topless,

long over the hips and very short in front,
holding the figure in the mo-- t approved lines,
giving support where needed and also giving
the freedom necessary in the dance. The bon-

ing in front and over the hips is short and
light and, of course, all three models lace in

front.
You can get a Gossard Corset at $12.00,

$3.50 and up.

Rich, Beautiful Woolens
Main Floor.

With the supple grace of yesteryear silks, iu all the ra-

diance of spring colorings, weaves aiul patterns await your

looking and vour choosing.
From tiny' black and white cubist checks to large skirting

plaids, through all the range of checks, stripes, plaids and

noveltv cloths, in sweet-pe- a shades, greens, blues, tangos

and other, with plain goods to match, they form an inter-

esting army.
Not only are this season's suits fashioned of the sent,

rich materials that draps gracefully, but separate skirts are

in Dame Fashion's regard and they, too. abound in folds

and draperies easily obtainable with the new woolens.

A few of the newest :

Plain and checked ratines, plain and plaid serges and

cheviots, silk and wool crepes, all-wo- ol crepes, cascadeuse

cloth, needle cloth, waffle cloth, poplins, bengalines, broad-

cloth, French serges, prunella cloth, wool taffeta, wool

channelise and novelty suitings.

Lovely Cottons Find Favor
first l'loor Annex.

Onlv a decade or so since cotton fabrics were scorned by

fastidious womenfolk, because they lacked grace and charm,
but no longer is this true.

There is a soft, alluring daintiness about the new crepes
ami voiles, ami a genteel (iiality about the ratines that wo-

men have king desired and only recently found.
Time was when 50c the yard was considered "high" for

cotton goods; now $5 is not unusual and the difference
in quality justifies the difference in price.

Visit tomorrow our splendid display of new imported
and domestic cottons. You will find ratines with a queer
shib yarn, nubsurface ratines, cotton niatelasse, brocaded
linen ratine, stripes, checks, plaids, mixtures, many weaves
new to the art of weavers in all the season's beautiful
colorings.

Crepes and voiles are so different from former seasons
that only the name remains the same. You can appreciate
their loveliness only by personal examination.

Camisole Laces
rA new shipment of dainty Shadow Laces,

ready for tomorrow mornin";, priced at 35(
50S 75c and $1.00 a yard.

A dozen lovely patterns, every one pretty
the kind of laces you'll want for camisoles to

wear under the dainty blouses, and for flounc-intr- s

on dancing frocks and underthiiigs.

ii
Silks That Inspire Visions

Main Floor.
Silken breadths strewn with unreal blossoms of vivid hue, printed or woven into the cloth, accentuate

the charm of demure crepes; delicate sweet-pe- a shades hobnob with the fascinating tango; dainty wild flowers
and posies from gardens are rivals of gay futurist fancies for milady's favor.

Some of the new weaves : '

Chiffon taffeta, crepe de chine, crepe rave, Canton crepe, cascadeuse silk, crepx: Kgyptian, Mandarin
crepe, channelise, crepe meteor, silk faille, i noire, crepe radium, satins, bengaline, niessaline, peau tie sole,

pongee, tub silks, Jap silk,, poplin, foulards, printed and brocaded weaves of all kinds.

It's Spring, Indeed, in Our Women's
Suit Department

First, and most important, the lines of our new suits, the lines of our new coats, frocks ami blouses are

absolutely correct. It makes no difference whether you pay $5.00 for your hat and $25.00 for your suit, or

pay more, you will get these same much sought for lines that give you the exactly right new Spring look.

The waist line in coals and suits shows a tendency to be somewhat longer. Puffed, ruffled, hiniccd,

never have suits, dresses and coats been so simultaneously qua in land e. Some of our most shli.sh

suits are priced at $-2- .50 and $25.00. Lovely one-piec- e afternoon and evening frocks at $25.00 and

$35.00. Coats at $10.00 up, and lovely new blouses, both high and low neck, long and short sleeved, at

$2.95 to $0.05.
lie arc syi v prefttrcd to meet the requirements of

small women, sUmt zeonien and older women.

11
New Spring Coats for Children and Juniors Arc Chic

Our new line of Spring Coats for Children is pretty and girlish. There are so many new ideas in new
things that von must come and see them. Made of the newest materials for street and dress wear. Price
range $3.50, $5.00 and up.

t!

Mexico, stationed
Mexico City, laterThe World Smiles On. 111 our church, lit

a district Miipenn- -

t

.Marshall Hiiilsrcth sped on to Ijis
M'ruces to hold court. Histrict Clerk j

'and .Mrs. Harry Lee, who have been

most kindly urges all members of the
church to lie present as much as pos-

sible. Oilier Christians also and the
general public ure most cordiully In-

vited.
Illble school lit 9:45 II. 111. C M.

Drake, superlnt' ndetit; James A. Ham.
moiid, assistant. Present last Sunday,
170. Please be present In time to take
putt In the verso findlni? contest.

Young People's service nt 0:110 p.
m. Devotional inciting, 'The (Ireat
Dequest," Miss Louise Wilkinson will
be the leader.

Mrs. William Perkins will sing at
the morning service.

Yesterday my kitty died,
Yet this morning by the side
of our house a songbird came,
And It warbled Just the same
As It did before my loss;
And the bushes just across
From the barn sang when the breeze
Struck their twigs; and all the three
Acted Just as glad und gay

tho committee and Is praying for the
illy," Arthur Scllgman replied.

"Fvcry one is as did made him, and
oftentimes u treut deal worse." Cer-

vantes.

Captain Charles M. (in Dromond
was host at a military dinner compli-
mentary to Adjutant licneral Herring
and other military visitors In Koswell
this week. The (ieoigo Washington

military bull at the Koswell iirmory
was ulso In honor of the visitors. Mrs.
Herring wore nt the dance u liand- -

jsome gown of American Meatity velvet
wit ti silver beaded ju t trimmings.

licit (i. Phillips, the famous artist.
yesterday afternoon exhibited In his
studio at TaoB the miirul decorations
for the Polk county court house at
Des Moines, lowu, which ho had been

'commissioned to paint, and which are
another triumph for New Mcxhuu in t.

Mrs, K. C. Abbott was hostess yes-enla- v

afternoon to the Saturday
Night club.

that always uccoinpunjr the Scottish
Kite reunion. It is true, the ladies
of the Ka.stern Star served u recherche
luncheon each noon to hunnry can-
didates and ' hungrier degree teams.
Lamb on Monday, pork on Tuesday
:i lid turkey on Ash Wednesday, which
is Kiving tradition some jolt. on
Ash Wednesday evening there was n
dunce In honor of the visitors, but
a combination of untoward Influences
reduced the attendance. Jn tin- - first
place, the manaKinir board of the
Scottish Kile, cathedral, by the nar-
row luai'Miu of one majority, had for-

bidden niKKini;.' Ash Wednesday kept
away tho JCplscopallans; "Tho Ciirl in
tlu Taxi" at tin; Klku theater levied
on others. The dance was limited to
Masons and their ladles. Then there
were four cottage prayer n Onus In
I he city and a lew other nide diver- -
hiollS. NeVI I'tlleles.-- , the dance proved
very enjoyable and the dancers includ-
ed the moiit Heli ct ol the select.

orchestra furnished the
music.

I.DNSON IN IKHIsil.Vli.
Luna county is to have an iunim.' in

the Old I'nlace duriiisT Lent. Sevenly-fiv- n

perfectly beautiful colored slides

the KUests of Melville 1!. Summers
und Mr. und .Mrs. Karl Iden, who

jhad been the Kuests of Captain und
i.Mrs. W. C. lieid, left ill the Leu car
for Las Cilices,

ltl 1. 1 its.
The Auction llrldKe club enjoyed

flic hospitality of Mrs. 1". T. I'.landy on
Mond.iv afternoon. Mrs Hoyden car-
ried off the prize and it wasn't the
fust time either. The suesls were:

I.Mrs. X. 1!. LatiKhlln, Mrs, Carl I'.lsh- -

jop, Mrs, Frank W. l'urker und Mrs.
I.M. A. Otero. 'I I, Los lernes dub

tho Kuest on Shrove Tuesday of
'.Mrs. llilmour at the home of Mrs.

Vontz on Lticna Vista heights.

; W OLI IIMI US.
Mrs. Jacob Wellmcr had a social

for old timers on Monda.v
in honor of Mis. James T. Xewnall

jof AlbU(Ueriile, Out; need not be old
to he an obi timer In New Mexico and
the gathering was not at hH the sol-
emn kind of an occasion one Is apt

'to imagine as the inevitable concomi-
tant of obi time reminiscences.

t l!ll.lm:VS I'AKTIKS.
Catherine, the seven year old

slaughter of Mrs. Vera Kuthburn,
her little friends most de-

lightfully at u. birthday partv at the

Ah they usi d to every day
I'I'orc my kilty died' The sun
jshliied with brightness. Never one
Seemed to know how much I cried
'Cause my pretty kitty tiled.'

low can all tic: world smile on
When my precious one has gonu?
How l uu Joy and happlne.-- s

'Still exist while my distress
j Seems to flood this glial big i.iltll'.'
Can't they understand the woith

It f my loss? ( r can't they know
!of the dreadful, awful blow
jThat has fallen on my heart?
.Why, 1 thought myself u part
(if the world; thought when I highed
I would find that till had cried;

tendent and recently a dean of our
theological school In I'ut bl.i, Mexico,
will speak on "Mexico, Dm History,
Traditions and ItellKioii."

Tho special music will be a sola
In tho morning worship by Mr. Joiui
D. I'alkenblii g entitled, " hi Cal-
vary's Urovv." In the cvenlm? service
an anthem by the choir, "The Sunset
Hour," Wilson.

coxf;ru.;AiioA(. hukch.
Corner Con I nnd Mroadway.

I'.ey. Archie Tooiliakcr, Pa-do- r; Mau-
ley Seller, Organist.

Sunday M'honl at 0:43 u. in.. H. S.
Lit bgow, super mi end cut

Kay Heed, president Y. P. M. C. K.
Stanley Seder,
11 a. m, divine worship. The ser-

mon Will oe tile lllllil ill 11 Mips M

vital themes. Sab), it, "C.h'i v inK Out
tlm Ureal Coniniisslon." ( 'oiiiiuuniuii
service and reception of lii' tnbera fol-
lowing the sermon.

Voting pie's iiiocliui;, ii,;;i) p m.
Miss ;tbel MeClaskev, b ader,

(ioSu-- service, i .iii p. in. Sermon
Mibjeet, "Who is the Cie.it, u Sin-
ner'."

Follow lug is the in ii; lea program:
MOKNlXd.

i gan prelude, "Ave Maria d'Ana-Utlt.- "
Li.-i!- l.

Anthem, "Mj Filth Looks I'p to
Thee," Dudley Muck.

Solo, "The Lord is My Shi plicrd,"
Llddle. Mrs. I; ,M. Marton.

i'osllude, "Alia LeiuiigiT.
l ' V I I !

(i:Tlt.Ii AVI'.M i: MI.TllODIST
4 111 1U If.

Corner Central and Arno.
Samuel I Allison, Pastor.

Mths Mary llaiiM-om- deaconess.
Mrs. J. (i. Schwentkcr, choir leudcr.

Miss Aline lilxler, organist,
Sunday school at U:4u a. m.
l'reuohlng scrvlcts at 11 a. m. nnil

7:110 p. in. The morning sermon will
be tho seventh of u series of sermons
on the Lord's prayer. Topic for the
cvniliig hour. The Man Who Lived
the Slmplo Life."

Morning musical program:
Voluntary, Pastorale, by Iwrman.
Anthem, ''Lead Thuu Mu on,'' by

Fi chhorn.
Solo by Mr. Thomas A. Christian,

"The Lord's Prayer," T. Austiubull.
1 Villi) No, 34S.
Communion hymn No. 147,
Kvcnlng musical program:
Hymn No. 69.

old Palace to view what great things
have been accomplished, or rather,
what a tremendous revolution has
In en wrought in so brief a period in
Santa Fc's rural schools.

mfmokii.s or tkov.
Later in the month will omo the

h'rture on the "Hurled t'lties of Asia
Minor," by 1'rofessor I). M. Koblnson
of Johns Hopkins uni ersity. The I

tore, will be on tile evcninK of Mareh
J7. The l.ailies' aosillary will give
a reception to professor Knblnson aft-

er the lecture. The archaeoloKy study
elasH plans to entertain him at din-

ner. A trip to the Kito lie los l'ri-jol-

is planned and Professor Robin-
son is to be '.''.veil a taste of prover-bi..- l

Santa l'e hoipitalily iluriiiK his
lo.spitalily during his stay of three
d oh,

J

III NT full A M WOK.
Out not only art, literature and

aiehaeoloKy occupied tile thoUKbt.s of
."'uiitn Ke durum the week. There
was polities. The Chamber of (

slated it by nppolntiniT a eom-tniitie- e

o name a slate for n citizens'
ticket for the municipal election. The
eonimiilce. fixed u slate all riht, all
rinht, but the .storm that raged when
Its personnel was announced caused
the committee to call a special meet-
ing of the Chamber of Commerce
and there to' throw tip Its hands In
di.spair. The chairman then named a
committee of three ami that commit-
tee of three named a committee of
lime and that committee named a
committee- of eighteen, carefully Riv-i- n

each party exactly as many mem-
bers as any other paity and also seek-iv- c

to maintain all sorts of other i.

It Is proposed mat this com-mitte- o

('f eighteen circulate a round
""robin callinif a mass meeting, each

m;; nor pleilninvr himself to support
whatever ticket may be named at

ui h a mass nieetinu', even thounh hii:
de.iriiit eiicmey heads the ticket.
"The freeman cnstinsr with unpur-

chased band
Tin; vote that shakes the turrets of

tho land" or the. Old Tabue.

M SOMt: Ill l XION.
Then there were the Masonic s.

Somehow, the Lenten shadow
subdued tho usual social festivities

Yet the sun nhincs just the sauio
As before my foitow came!

A WALTER ITTIMl...
Where to Worship

To-Da- y

Mrs.Solo, "Father of Merries,"
Si hwi ntker.

Hymn No. 91.
Junior Missionary noclely, 3

t MVi;itSirV YE-PLI-

Prelude.
1 in n.
1 n ociitlon.
Anthem "No Shadows Vondet"

(la ul. Vesper choir.
Itesponsivc reading.
Cliiint "Lord's Pi aver " Choir,
( ifl'ertory.
offertory solo.
Address "How Firor Comes"

Kev. llermon P. Williams,
Hymn.
Delieillctlon,
Postllldc.

p m.
Senior

Organ prelude, "Prelude In C,"
Hollliis.

Solo, "The (bind Shepherd," Adams,
John II, (ioiild.

offertory, "Melodic." Pailerewski.
Solo, "Just for Tod.tv," Abbott.

Thomas A. t'ln i.i ii .

from phutoKraphs furnished by
Sam T. Clark have arrived

for the San Dicco exposition and '

to be Riven a tryout one of these even,
inns on which other counties will bo
taught how to boost.

IX 1IONOU or SAXTA 1 'KAN'S.
Itoswell Is still entertaining Santa

Keans. The. Popes and their federal
court retinue have scattered, but Ad-
jutant General Harry T. llerrinn; and
bride as well as Lieutenant Test were
Kuests of honor. Mr. und Mrs. Frank
Ihvcrs were the fir;-- t to titart tho hon-
ors by entertiiiniiiK- the adjutant en-er-

and his bride at dinner, llelore
leavimr Koswell, Mrs. Pope was the
host of the Shakespeare club of
which she formerly was a
.Indue and Mrs. l'ope with United
Suites Marshal A. 1. Hudspeth, .Miss
Calllc Hull and Miss Jane Carson left
Koswell iu the l'ope car for Kl l'aso
where Mrs. l'ope and Miss Hull were
Kiiesls of a relative, Customs Collec-
tor Zack Cold). Miss Carson went to
visit her aunt, Mrs. Loimhhoroujrh,
and J.tulKU l'ope and l otted States

the
thu

or
ut

Devotional meeting of the
league at i. '.', p. m.

Kegular loisinesH meeting
Woman's Missionary society
pastor's sliuly, 3 p. in.

Wednesday el tuiug prayer
at 7 : 4 n .

'I'eacherK' training clans at 7

scivb0 Kr. joiivs i:piscopal i iiiucil

home of her grandmolher, Mrs. Mary
Chapman, (lames such as delight the
heart of a child, u birthday eako Willi
caudles and lots of all kinds of fun
characterized the joyful occasion. The
guests were: Marion liockweiler, Alice
llrovvn, Alice Anne Harrows, Silo Ca-

tron, Virginia Spcake, 1'hyllls e,

Catherine Zook, Maltha t,

Caroline Asplund, Arnellle
White, Virginia Morley, Frances Wil-
son, Sarah 1'arsons, Fiances Andrews,
Adeline Doris l'urker and Inu
Pearl Marker.

Just as delightful an anniver-sai-

celebration was that of eight year old
Arneillo White, daughter of Superin-
tendent and Mrs. A Ivan X. White, win,
on Wednesday afternoon entertained
thirly-fiv- u oung folks, who helped
her remember her birthday. The
birthday cake w is large enough to go
around and the refreshments that
went with It were such as inako chil-
dren ask. for another helping. De-
lightful games and frolics made the
afternoon pa-- a but to iiuickly.

Cor. louiiii ami . .stiver Ave.
Arclulelioiiii V l: if.ii It.vO.f.

Uesidence No. lllu'l W. Tijelas Ave.
First Sunday iu l ent.
Holy cumin union, 7 a. m.
Sunday cchool, ! 4 1 a. m.
Morning service, li nt) a. m.
Fvening serv Ice, 7 :;:) p. In.
Full choir of vol. a. l oll ihoial

song.

We have secured the services of
Mr. Thomas A. Christian for our
morning services. Mr. Christian needs
no introduction to an Albuquerque
aiiillence. Those who have heard
hirn have been more than pleased,
with the of his very fine bar-
itone, voice, lie has sung In some of
the largest cathedrals in the (list.

You aro Invited to all tho ubove
services.

it. olivi: nxpiisT in iit ii.
Fitih St. and I f.nl Ave.
Lev. A. Kiili, iril, Piistiir,

There will be p ice hum by lie

cational Ideals and Mrs. J. T. New-ha- ll

of Albuquerque, presented n
rending on Fducatlon, Current Invents
and Quoiatioiis formed lliu remain-
der of tho program.

Oil Tuesday nfternoon Mrs. Schu-
mann will entrrtuln tit her beautiful
home on Lincoln u venue.

Chester C. Walker and Miss Sella
May (iray were married on Friday
by Kev. I !. Z. MeCiillough of the
Presbyterian church. The ring cere-
mony was used. Mrs. MeCiillough at-

tended the hrldu and John W. Mayes
was best mail,

i;nti.ktaii:i at las riticix
Mrs. lioberts, Mrs. Ilannn and Mrs,

Parker, who accompanied their hus-
bands, the Judges of the slate su-

preme court to Las Cruees, lu uulo-mobil-

and Miss Mrlstow, were en-

tertained at Iis Cruces by Mis. K. L.
Young, Mrs. 11. M. Holt and Mrs. F. C
Wade, Sr., yesterday afternoon. Mis,
W. II. Pope and sister, Miss Callio
Hull, Mrs. Harry F. Loo and Mrs.
Karl C. Iden, Were also guests at
the luncheon In Honor of l lie visi-
le rs.

A MLflllY AITI.KNOOV
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Charles

A. Haynes was hostess to Santa Fc's
old timers in honor of Mrs. James T.
Xewhall of Albuquerque. Mrs. Havnes
and Mrs. Nevvhall were neighbors for
years. A right merry time hail Lo.--

provided for hv the hostess
-

Lisbon Frederick II. Hnwdcn will
occupy the pulpit today In the church

f the Hood Shepherd n t Si Iver City, (in
.March 15 he will preach lit Koswell.

!

"lb-for- man made us citizens, great
X.it m o made us men." James Kus-se-

Lowell.
When the (.'lumber of Commerce

Committee to select a citizens' tieliel
met on Friday afternoon, (ieorge Kin-sel- l,

u former .Methodist deacon, lift-
ed his eves prayerfully to heaven.

"For whom is he praying?'' ex- -

ww.we-- i Wv.. lutioimtii, lot,'
committee ?"

"No, he has Jiud taken n look nt

SOAP 1 Hi CAUSES DA! HIE v.
Win. Mcekluim, D D, lei, I secret;
national Maplist convention at 11

i y
a.

SCALP GEI5
in , ,1:30 p. m. and . " 0 p. to.

Sunday school at a. in,
1 ;. v. p. I . at t; :oi p. m.
Anthem, song bv the choir, and sol

DRY, III FALLS OUT

rmsT rjinsimrniAN crimen.
, Sliver and Fifth.
jllugh A. Ciomt, l'uslor; ( hauncry A.

I orciiiiui, Associate Pastor.
Iliblo xcbool, 9:45.
The adult JJIblo clauses meet at

j 10 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11. Sermon by

(associate pastor.
livening worship, 7: 15.
The associate pastor begins a Series

of sermons on the practical problems
;of life. The tuple tonight Is. "Am 1

!a Creature of Circumstances.'"
Musical program:

mukxini;.
Prelude, Wagner.
Anthem, selected.
Postlude, "llenediction" Dunham.

EVKMNU.
Prelude, "Serenade," Plerne.
tillering, "And.intino," Lemaie.
Anthem, selected,
Director, ('barbs J. Andrews; or-

ganist, .Miss Meryl Kenworthy.
The C. K. society ineetn ut 6:45.

I MINT IIAPTIST III KC II.
Mroadway and Lead Avenue.

T. V. Longfellow, I'll. l., I'ustor.
Preaching nt 11 a. in. and l.'.iu p. m,

by Dr. I). If. Alwood. st ate secretary
and superintend! ut of llaptist mls-'sioii- s.

(in Sunday morning the church
iwlll biKin it revival campaign. Dr.
At wood doing the premhlng. There

iWill be pleaching at the rcgulur hours
;on Sunday ami every night during the
;week except Saturday night. Them
will also he meetings every afternoon
exi eH on wuiurilav. Hie iilleinoon
meetings will he. led by Dr. At wood,

'jrul will begin nt 2 :in Tho paster

COM) AND ItltoxnWAY CHUKCU
or iiuisr.

llermon V. Williams, MlnMer.
South Mioinlvvuy,

Pible classes at 'J:4fi a. in. Lesson,
Matthew ;:',

Sermon at 11 a. in. "Following
Christ; Its Foes and Us Phases."

Kvcuing sermon at 7:I!H. "The
Fathers l ace: Here and Hereafter."

Christian Liidravor at 6:30 p. ni.
Chapter study tor the Sunday les-

son, Wednesday, 7 p. m
Ladies' Aid .society, Friday, 2 HO p.

m with Mis. W. II. Slevelt, 2'M) S.

Mroadway.

R . m.
lloiial

Sunday school at !

Fpuoith League lb
nt (i:3t) p. m.'It will be wavy, fluffy and abundant,Giils! Get a 25 Cent Bottle

and Try a "Danderine

Hair Cleanse."

Another children's party this week
Has glvi n Friday afternoon by Mrs.
L. O. Moore, to celebrate the eighth
birthday anniversary of her son l.

Lighleen boys and girls en-

joyed the games thoroughly, especial-
ly the fish pond, and pounced with
avidity upon the delectable refresh-men'- s

which Included the tradition-
al birthday cake with candles.

The Thirteen club wns entertained
yesterday by Mrs. Carl A. lilshop.
Tho club will not nispeiid lis ses-
sions during Lent like the Monday
Auction und Los Viernes club.

The art department of the Wom-
an's club meets on Mondav afternoon
with Miss Manderfleld. The child's
welfare department on Friday atpr-noo- n

elected Mrs. Wayward president.
Miss V. W. Conrad, first director, ami
Mrs, J, W. Mnves. second director.

The Fifteen club on Friday ufier- -

with Mrs. Laiiiihliu presiding. Mrs.
Palen read a paper on Modern Fdu- -

and po.isess an Incomparublo toft-nes- s

and lustre.
Lcsides cleansing und beautifying

the hair, one application of Dander-
ine dissolves every particle of dand-
ruff: stimulates the scalp, Mopping
itching and falling hair. Dandenno Is

to the hair what fresh nhuwc r. of rain
and Kunshln are to vegetation. It
Koes l ight to the roots, Invigorates and
strengthens them. Its exhilarating and

properties cause tho
hair to grow long, strong and beauti-
ful.

Men! Tnlles! Yon can surely have
lot." of rhariiiins hair. Get it "3 cent

IM.MACl I.A I Ii ( )VCi:iTIO.V
4 III UCH.

Sodality mass ut 7 a, ni.
Second mass, 8:30 a. in.
High mass and sermon, 10:00,
Fvening services, 7:30.

ciiiustiav xni-Nc- son i;tt.
Christian Science services are heLl

In tho Woman's Club building, at the
corner of Seventh .dreet and (iobl
avenue, every Sunday inorninjf nt H
o'clock.

Wednesday evening services are at
X n'ctiiel;.

I'll 1ST MLTimiMST i:t'ISO)IAL
4IUIUU.

Corner Iad und South Third.
C lonics lisiir Mcckitmn, l'Hslor.
lalllli (loiby, deaconess: A. Por-te- t
tield, mipei intendent of the Hunday

school; Mrs. H. J. Tompkins, preP
(if tit of the Fpw orth league; Miss
Jennie Ti otl, choir dii eclK ss.

Tho tl a. ni. service will b,.
of the Lord's Supper. In

i tho evening worrhip nt 7:.'H. tho Itev.
II. A, MaHsett, D. L , a to

After washing your hair with soap
alway - apply a little Danderine to the

alp to Invigorate the hair Und pre-
vent iirMievs. r still, use soap a!'
'M'uriiitflv us possible, and instead hHve
a "Danderine Hair cli annp." Just
1)iotsta it vloth Willi Danderine und
dritv It oarnftilly throusth your hair,
taking one strind nt n time; This will
remove dust, dirt mot mivwIvh f,n i

a few moments you will bo amazed,your hair e'!l not only bp rlean, but

toTho public Is eordlally Invited
attend theso mrvires.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
any drug store or toilet counter and
try it.


